Box 41
Map Room
ALL COMMANDS ATLANTIC AREA INTERESTED IN SUBMARINE POSITION REPORT

GUNS ALL SEA FROM LAND—OPERATIONAL PRIORITY

FROM COMINCH

RELEASED BY

DATE May 9, 1942.

TOR CODEROOM

DECODED BY

PARAPHRASED BY

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

091801

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE

TIME

GCT

TEXT

9 ADDED SUB SITUATION. PART ONE X THREE ESTIMATED WILMINGTON TO NEW YORK X ONE 42-15N 72-15W 23252/8 X ONE WESTBOUND ESTIMATED VICTIMITY OUTLOOK LIGHTSHIP X 4 WESTBOUND ESTIMATED IN AREA 40 TO 60N AND 55 TO 65W X ONE 42-35N 0330Z/9 X 2 WESTBOUND X 42-30N 65-50W X 5 EASTBOUND X 37-30N 71N X LOW 50N X 37-30N 71N X 45-15N X 45-15N X 45-15N X 45-15N X


DECLASSIFIED
OSD Letter, 5-3-72
DEC 21 1972

Plotted

F-35...GRI
NAVALDE TO PERE...200...200P...26 (3 ORP52)....37....39....10/11....32....

CONFIDENTIAL

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED

97741 Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
SUBMARINE BY D/F WITHIN 1/2 MILES 26-NORTH 86-30 WEST AT 1853Z.8.

ACTION...COMINCH... 18/11...16...25G...37...BADO...FILE...
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>drafter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>extension number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>addresses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>precedence</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RELEASED BY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOR ACTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFORMATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TO CODEROOM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECODED BY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARAPHRASED BY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicate by asterisk addresses for which mail delivery is satisfactory. (Received by hand from BAD)*

**Germant**

22192/7

**NOR 3299**

*Unless otherwise indicated this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.*

**Originator fill in date and time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Text**

Following is a repetition of by 23272/6 to Admiralty and refers to report of Pan American aircraft:

By 232495: Further interrogation of crew by Colonel Kemp, U.S., confirms presence of 2 large, 5 medium, and 18 small submarines, stationary dispersed over 100 miles in Abadan area. 2 submarines opened fire from guns mounted on conning tower; aircraft descended to 150 feet to investigate spot where submarines crash dived and found large patch of oil.

**DISTRIBUTION**

OGC: DEC INCH......

1/11...16...39...37...27-G......

FILE: 25-0P......

**CONFIDENTIAL**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (A) NAVBREGS.)
D/F INDICATE U-BOAT WITHIN 100 MILES @26-30 NORTH @79-30 WEST AT @5342.

ACTION: COMINCH

10/11....16....23G....37....BAO....FILE

CONFIDENTIAL

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED
Lt Kelly 04382/7

(DMNY CINCA&H I OPNAV FROM NSHQ)

D/F INDICATES U BOAT WITHIN 60 MILES OF 921 DEGS NORTH 972 DEGS WEST AT 0472 7

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVR368.)
LT KELLY
35512/7 NCR 2386

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME.

DATE
TIME
GET

TEXT

(FROM NSHQ TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A ADMTY CINCA&W
OPNAV COAC FONF)

D/F INDICATE U-BOAT WITHIN 75 MILES OF 42 DEGS NORTH 65 DEGS
WEST AT 1422 AND 2182

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communications watch officer in person. (See Art. 74 (4) NAVRGS.)
D/F BEARING INDICATE U-BOAT WITHIN 50 MILES OF 49° DEG NORTH 6° DEG WEST AT 23°52/6.

CONFIDENTIAL

(From NSHQ to all British warships in area 7A, Admiralty, CINCAW1, OPNAV, COAC, FONF.)

COMINDH...ACT.
16...20G...37...BAD0...GH0...FILE...

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSHQ(OTTAWA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>7 MAY, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE DGR</td>
<td>1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>GRAF/PINKUSBORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 outbound by SMITH... ACT
OBTAIN COAC FONF
D/F INDICATES U-BOT WITHIN 100 MILES OF 34 DECS NORTH 67 DECS WEST AT 2312Z/6

NOTE: This message was transmitted with deferred precedence.

RECEIVED BY: NSHQ
TRANSMITTED TO: OPNAV

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAV REGS.)
**TEXT**

(OPNAV FROM ADMY U/B SITUATION)

ABOUT 12 U/BS APPEAR TO BE OPERATING SOUTH OF 34°-12' N AND WEST OF 55-48 W. 4 OR 5 PROBABLY ARRIVED MID APRIL AND REMAINED IN AREA CONTRARY TO PREVIOUS ESTIMATES. INCOMPLETE D/F AT 4/12/7 SUGGESTS ONE HOMeward FROM GEORGETOWN. 1 POSSIBLY STILL NEAR GUIANA. 2 TRINIDAD. 1 BETWEEN 65-06 AND 71-17 WEST. 1 NORTH AND 1 SOUTH OF WINDWARD PASSAGE. 1 BETWEEN CUBA AND NICARAGUA. 1 GULF OF MEXICO. 2 OR 3 FLORIDA STRAIT. 1 OUTward ESTIMATED 26-14 N 54-48 W. 3 CHARLESTON TO LONG ISLAND. 3 OUTward ESTIMATED 34-12 N 69-12 W, 37-14 N 69-37 W 36-37 N 63-46 W. 3 WITHIN 15 MILES OF CAPE SABLE. 2 WITHIN 15 MILES TO SOUTH OR SOUTHEAST OF SABLE ISLAND; 2 WITHIN 15 MILES TO EAST OR SOUTHEAST OF VIRGIN ROCKS. 4 OUTward ESTIMATED 42-37 N 52-12 W 46-12 N 38-12 N 51-37 N 37-37 N 44-37 N 29-37 W. 4 HOMeward 39-06 N 59-06 W 38-06 N 52-06 W 44-06 N 41-06 W 41-06 N 44-06 W. 2 ITALIANS OUTward BETWEEN AZORES AND CANARIES. REPORT OF MORE THAN 25 U/BS NEAR TAKORADI IS NOT BELIEVED.

**CONFIDENTIAL**
Naval Message

From: Rear Admiral West Africa

Released by: 

Date: 7 May 1942

To: OPNAV

Decoded by: Whittaker/Lynch

Paraphrased by: Leland

Indicate by asterisk addressees for which mail delivery is satisfactory.

Routed by Robinson 1523Z/7 NCR 2721

Unless otherwise indicated this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.

Text:

"CTF 36 Info ADMTY BAD WASHN FROM REAR ADMIRAL WEST AFRICA."

PANAIR HAS REPORTED LARGE CONCENTRATION OF SUBMARINES OFF GRAND BASSAM ON 5TH MAY. I AM NOT ABLE TO ASSESS RELIABILITY OF REPORT.

Action: COMINCH......

Record copy: 20G....37....16....BADO....CHO....20OP/....

Declassified

OSD Letter, 5-3-78

Dec 21 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
ACTION TO ALL COMMANDS ATLANTIC AREA INTERESTED IN SUBMARINE POSITION REPORT X FROM COMINCH X

7 MAY SUB ESTIMATE X PART ONE X
ONE 36-57N 75-27 W 2132Z/6X PROBABLY ONE BETWEEN CAPE CHARLES AND LONG ISLAND X5 WESTBOUND ESTIMATED IN AREA 42 TO 45 N AND 58 TO 65 W X ONE BY IF PROBABLY HOMEBOUND WITHIN 100 MILES 42N 64-15 W 01432Z/7X TWO ESTIMATED WITHIN 150 MILES EAST OR SE OF VIRGIN ROCKS X5 WESTBOUND X 37N 69-30 W X 36-30 N 63 W X 42-30 N 52 W X 46 N 38 W X 56-30 N 37-30 W X 4 HOMEBOUND X 39 N 59 W X 38 N 52 W X 41 N 44 W X 44 N 41 W X
PART TWO X PROBABLY ONE IN WILMINGTON AREA X 3 IN FLORIDA STRAITS BETWEEN CANAVERAL AND KEY WEST X ONE 28-35N 88-22 W YESTERDAY X ONE 19-14 N 82-34 W 2030Z/6X ONE 19-43 N 73-34 W 1256Z/7X TWO IN EASTERN CARIBBEAN UNLOCATED X ONE BY IF WITHIN 100 MILES OF 09-30 N 54-30 W 09552/7 X ONE PROBABLY HOMEBOUND WITHIN

CONFIDENTIAL

DECLASSIFIED 05-04-74

Make original only. Deliver in communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREDS.)
COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM

NAVAIDE TO PRES..20G..200P..16(3 COPIES)...37..39..10/11..12...

CONFIDENTIAL

RECLASSIFIED UNCLASSIFIED

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 1.4 (1) NAVREG.)
13 CH ML AUX URGENT PRIORITY FOR COMINCH JK

FROM RADIO TUCKERTON NEW JERSEY SIGHTED SUBMARINE FROM
SS CRYNSSEN PLOB (NOT LISTED) SIGHTED SUBMARINE NW POSITION
19.49 N 73.34 W
FROM RADIO TUCKERTON NEW JERSEY AT 1256 END

COMINCH ACTION
Ø5 1Ø 19 2Ø 2ØA 2ØK CG 00R 37
16 Ø8A 2ØG 3Ø HYDRO FWO (1) CWO (2)
RBA 486 / WGB04 DE NBA

FROM: RADIO BALBOA

ACTION: ALL US MERCHANT SHIPS CARIBBEAN SEA

SUB ATTACK LAT 19 14 N LONG 82 34 W AT 2030 GMT / 062235

COMINCH ACTION

0050 VC 7 MAY 8920

Plotted
SUBMARINE CONTACTS APRIL AFFIRM SIX BAKER THREE CAST
ONE DOG TWO EASY TWO FOX ONE GEORGE THREE HYPO ZERO
INTER NONE JIG KING AND LOVE ZERO MIKE ONE SIGHTED BUT
IDENTITY DOUBTFUL
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NAVAL MESSAGE

NAVAL MESSAGE

NAVA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFER</td>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>6 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>2822/1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>HIGGINS/BERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61204</td>
<td>CCR 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT:**

ADMIRALTY INFORMED BY REAR ADMIRAL WEST AFRICA THAT CREW OF AMERICAN AIRCRAFT REPORTED ON LANDING AT ACCRA FIVE MAY HAVING SIGHTED OFF SHORE NEAR ABIDJAN AND GRAND BASSAM MORE THAN TWENTY FIVE SUBMARINES ON SURFACE OVER AREA FIFTY MILES X AIRCRAFT FIRED ON BY TWO AND FIVE CRASH DIVED X TIME 1450 TO 1500 XX ADMIRALTY DOES NOT PLACE HIGH EVALUATION ON THIS REPORT HAVING NO INDICATIONS THAT SUCH A CONCENTRATION OF SUBMARINES EXISTS.

DECLASSIFIED
OSD LETTER, 5-3-72
DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

MADE ORIGITAL ONLY. DELIVER TO COMMUNICATION WATCH OFFICER IN PERSON. (SEE ART. 76 (d) NAVREGS.)
FROM: CONCARIBSEAFRONTIER
TO: USS PC450...USS PC451...USS DALLAS
INFO: COMINCH
SUB VICINITY BETHEL SHOALS, FLORIDA

TMT1737JU6MAY42

COMINCH CCOG
FROM: USS SANJUAN
6 MAY 1942
2249/2232

ACTION COMINCH

OP

SUBMARINE SIGHTED LAT 36-57 NORTH LONG 75-27 WEST 2132 GCT

Ø62228 CCR 3Ø27

Pluto1
NAVAL MESSAGE  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>NSHQ (RDO OTTAWA)</th>
<th>ADDRESSES</th>
<th>OPNAV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>6 MAY 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR COGEROOM</td>
<td>F338/0</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>LAKIN/STOKSTAD</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>HEINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>FROM NSHQ TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A ADMIRALTY CINCADE OPNAV CDAC FONF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D/F INDICATE U-BOAT WITHIN 100 MILES 44-35 N 54-33 W AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28272/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISTRIBUTION  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMINCH</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/11</td>
<td>16....280....37....BAD0...FILE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 75 (4) NAVREC'S.)
(ACTION TO ALL COMMANDS ATLANTIC AREA INTERESTED IN SUB-
MARINE POSITION REPORT FROM COMINCH)

6 MAY SUB ESTIMATE

PART ONE X ONE 36-54N 74-58W 1940Z/5 X FOLLOWING ARE ESTIMATED
POSITIONS X 6 WESTBOUND X 38N 72-30W X 38N 67W X 38-30N 60W X
43N 61W X 44N 49W X 45N 45W X 6 EASTBOUND X 38N 63W X 41N 62W
X 37N 56W X 39-30N 46W X 44N 44W X 40-30N 38W X 4 WEST AND
ONE EASTBOUND AREA 44 TO 46N AND 53 TO 60W X

PART TWO X ONE 33-41N 76-41W 2350Z/5 X ONE 27-44N 80-10W 1840Z/6
X ONE 27-23N 80-06W1440Z/6 X ONE OTHER IN SAME VICINITY X ONE
IN AREA WEST OF KEY WEST X ONE 20N 73-30W 2140Z/5 X ONE SOUTH
OR SW OF JAMAICA X 3 IN EASTERN CARIBBEAN UNLOCATED X ONE NEAR
11N 55W POSSIBLY HOMEBOUND X ONE GEORGETOWN AREA X 4 WESTBOUND
ESTIMATED AS FOLLOWS X 34N 67W X 28N 51W X 46-30N 34-30W X
51-30N 34W X ONE EASTBOUND 45N 32W X

DECLASSIFIED
OSD Letter, 5-8-72

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODE RCOM DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

NAVAlDE TO PRES...20C...20P...16...37...39...10/11...12...16-C(2)
D/F PLACE SUB WITHIN 100 MILES @44-30 NORTH @39 WEST AT @1572 6TH.
FROM: COMGULFSEAFRONTIER
ACT: COMINCH

DO NOT TRANSMIT BY RADIO

URDIS 061017 X ARMY NAVY AND COAST GUARD PLANES TRACKING AND
BOMBING TWO MOVING SLICKS MAY FIFTH IN AREAS LAT 2450 LONG
8400 AND 2500 N 8330 W RESPECTIVELY X RADAR PLANES
COVERING DURING DARKNESS X COAST GUARD AIR STATION ST PETERSBURG
ADVISES THEY KNOW NOTHING OF ANY OTHER THAN THESE X SURFACE VESSELS
ALSO HUNTING

TOT 1200 JT 6 MAY 42

ComDch. act
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drafter</th>
<th>Extension Number</th>
<th>Addressee</th>
<th>Precedence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADMIRALTY, LONDON</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td>APRAPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Released by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6 MAY 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Coderoom</td>
<td>1656/$6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decoded by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraphrased by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALLENSWORTH 1214Z/6 NCR 1972**

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Originator Fill in Date and Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

U/B SITUATION. ONE WITHIN 100 MILES 55-10 N 55-10 W POSSIBLY HOMeward. POSSIBLE ONE ITALIAN OFF GEORGETOWN, TWO TRINIDAD AREA. ONE AT 2016Z/4 60-10 N 60-12 W. ONE SOUTH OR SOUTHWEST OF JAMAICA. ONE AT 1645Z/5 25-39 N 84-47 W. ONE IN FLORIDA STRAIT AT 0930Z/5 27-34 N 60-02 W. ONE OR TWO OTHERS IN FLORIDA STRAIT. ONE ESTIMATED WITHIN 100 MILES IN 28-30 N 51-00 W. OUTWARD. ONE IN WINDWARD PASSAGE AT 2145Z/5. TWO BETWEEN LONG ISLAND AND CAPE HATTERAS. THREE OUTWARD ESTIMATED APPROXIMATELY 38-00 N 7030 W 38-00 N 7030 W 34-00 N 67-00 W. TWO HOMeward ESTIMATED WITHIN 100 MILES OF 38-00 N 63-00 W 37-00 N 56-00 W. ONE OUTWARD ESTIMATED APPROX. 38-30 N 60-00 W ONE BY D/F AT 0944Z/5 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 41-00 N 62-00 W. HOMeward. ONE BY D/F AT 2027Z/5 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 45-00 N 56-00 W. HOMeward. THREE OUTWARD BETWEEN LATITUDES 44-00 N AND 46-00 N AND LONGITUDES 53-00 W AND 60-00 W. ONE OUTWARD.

CONFIDENTIAL

UPPER CREW, JAN 2 1973

UNCLASSIFIED

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRGS.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MESSAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVY DEPARTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO: CODE NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESSSEES</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicate by asterisk addressees for which mail delivery is satisfactory.

1214Z/6 NCR 1972 (PAGE 2 OF 2)

Unless otherwise indicated this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEXT

**ESTIMATED APPROX. 43-05 N 61-00 W. FOUR HOMeward ESTIMATED WITHIN 150 MILES OF 39-30 N 46-06 W 44-05 N 44-05 W 43-30 N 38-00 N 45-00 N 32-00 W. THREE OUTWARD ESTIMATED APPROX. 44-00 N 49-00 W 45-00 N 46-30 N 34-30 W. POSSIBLE ONE APPROX. 51-30 N 34-00 W. NO CHANGE E. OF 30-05 W.**

(ADVANCE COPIES TO F35. NORMAL DISTRIBUTION FOLLOWING)

**DISTRIBUTION:**

**CONFIDENTIAL**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>ADDRESSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM COMGULFSEAFRON</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>PRPPPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE 6 MAY 1942</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEGOM</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/30 / 9945</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER / BUSH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIQUE BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFMKAN ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE \[6/921\] \[OCR 2949\] TIME OCT

TEXT

\[\$4000\] QUEEN MAY SIXTH SUBMARINE SURFACED BETHAL SHOAL BUOY FIRED ON SMALL COAST GUARD MOTOR BOAT INVESTIGATING DISTRESS FLARES. NO DISTRESSED VESSEL LOCATED

DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

DECLASIFIED

OEQ Letter, 6-9-70

REGRADED AND DECLASSIFIED

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 70 (g) NAVREGS.)
DN V DY NR 1Ø T MUSK
IMPORTANT
GBMS7
FCOM: COAC

FROM: COAC
TO: GBMS7

REFERENCE ADMIRRALTY MESSAGE AF POSITION 36 Ø5 N 75 Ø5 W AT Ø817 GMT.

131ØZ/6

COMINCH ACTION
Ø5 1Ø 19 2Ø 2ØA 2ØK CG ØØR 37 16 ØØA
2ØG 38 HYDRO FWO(1) CWO(2)

TOD 1335Z/6/5/42 AC
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: USS ARCTURUS (NERK)
RELEASED BY: SECNAV EMBARKED IN NAV SHIP (----)
DATE: 6 MAY 1942
TOR CODE ROOM: 1631/1639
DECODED BY: EDWARDS/BERRY
PARAPHRASED BY: IN INFORMATION

OP PRIORITY OP PRIORITY OP DEFERRED
ROUTINE DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

$61435 COR 2982
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME DATE TIME OCT

TEXT

ORIGINATOR ARCTURUS
BELIEVE SIGHTED PERISCOPE 37 42 POINT 5 NORTH
75 16 POINT 1 WEST AT 1605 QUEEN

DECLASSIFIED
OSD Letter, 5-3-72
DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

DECLASSIFIED
Delegated Classification Authority}

[Handwritten note: "Matthew"]

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECNS.)
SUBMARINE SIGHTED FROM SS MARINA

HR POSN 27.2º NORTH 80.06º WEST TWO SUSPICIOUS CRAFTS FOLLOWING US AT 010º GMT

0109AV500MAP 6 1942

COMINCH ACTION

05 10 19 29 20A 20G 20K CG 00R
00A 01A 37 16 36 BUSHIPS OPDO HYDRO
CWO(2) FWO(1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>(NERK) NO ORIGINATOR GIVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Released by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor Code Room</td>
<td>233/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decoded by</td>
<td>SLADE/TIERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraphrased by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precedence</td>
<td>OP OP OP OP OP OP OP OP OP OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicate by asterisk addresses</td>
<td>FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONE ENEMY SUBMARINE ON SURFACE LAT 33-4\° LONG 76-41

(RECEIVED FROM COAST GUARD RADIO)

DEC 21 1972
ACTION TO ADMIRALTY FOR OIC. FROM COMINCH.


SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRGRS.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Released by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Code Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decoded by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraphrased by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicate by asterisk addresses for which mail delivery is satisfactory.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

**TEXT**

SUNK. 26-30N 66W 2915Z/29 APRIL. 3 TORPEDOES ALSO SHELD. NO SUB DESCRIPTION. SARDAR SUNK. 11-42N 61-10W 2845Z/2. 3 TORPEDOES. NO SUB DESCRIPTION.

COMING DELIVER TO BAD (2)

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODE ROOM.

SECRET

UNCLASSIFIED

DEC 21 1972

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREG.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: NHQ, OTTAWA
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 6 MAY 1942
TIN CODEDE: 1340/46
DECODED BY: PARKER
PARAPHRASED BY: BALL

ADDRESSEES: OPMV COAC FONF CINCPAC

PRIORITY: RRRR
PRECEDENCE: DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

ROONEY 2202/5 226/2/5 NOR 1914
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME PAGE 1 OF 2 OCT

TEXT: (OPNAV 290 COAC 690 FONF CINCPAC FROM NHQ OTTAWA)

1 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 4500 N 5500 W AT 2146Z/4. (AT APPROXIMATELY 4530 N 5230 W AT 2143Z/3), PROBABLY 4 OR 5 IN THIS VICINITY.
PULSIBLY 1 IN CABOT STRAIT. 1 AT 4435 N 6619 W At 1546Z/4.
1 AT 4116 N 7147 W AT 1351Z/4. 1 AT 3528 N 7448 W AT 0612Z/5.
AT LEAST 1 MOVING INTO COASTAL AREA BETWEEN DELAWARE BAY AND
CAPE HATTERAS REPORTED AT 3730 N 6900 W AT 1513Z/4. PROBABLY 1
OTHER BETWEEN CAPE HATTERAS AND NANTUCKET. 1 WITHIN 100 MILES
4000 N 4200 W AT 1334Z/5. 1 AT 2615 N 2812 W AT 1401Z/4 PROBABLY
OUTWARD BOUND. 1 WITHIN 60 MILES OF 4300 N 1700 W AT 2146Z/4.
PROBABLY 1 BETWEEN CAPE HATTERAS AND CAPE FEAR. 1 AT 2915 N
8056 W AT 0557Z/5. 1 AT 2723 N 8366 W AT 0554Z/5 PROBABLY THE SAME
UNIT REPORTED AT 2744 N 8042 W AT 0552Z/5 AND AT 2630 N 8000 W
AT 1702Z/4. 1 AT 2500 N 8200 W AT 1610Z/4. PROBABLY 1 OTHER IN FLO-
RIDA STRAIT. 1 AT 2539 N 8447 W AT 0645Z/5. PROBABLY 1 BETWEEN
C GRACIAS A DIOS AND JAMAICA. 1 AT 1640 N 6512 W AT 0235Z/4. 1 WITH
IN 100 MILES 1200 N 5730 W AT 0249Z/5. 1 AT 2744 N 5800 W AT

CONFIDENTIAL

REGRARED UNCLASSIFIED
CORRECTION IN NOTE OF 2222Z/4. FOR 3822Z N 5430 W READ 3822Z N 5930 W.
DN V DY NR 18  P V MUSK

REFERENCE ADMIRALTY MESSAGE AF POSITION 41 16 N 71 47 W AT 1351 GMT

1400Z/4

COMINCH ACTION

Ø5 10 19 20 20A 20K CG 00R 37 16 00A 20G 38

TOD 14187/4/5/42 RAV HYDRO BUSHIPS FWO(1) CWO(2)
TO ALL COMMANDS ATLANTIC AREA INTERESTED IN SUBMARINE POSITION REPORTS FROM COMINCH.


COPY DELIVERED TO OPHAV CODE ROOM FOR: DEC 31 1972

DECLASSIFIED

CONFIDENTIAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>OPNAV</th>
<th>PPPPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>5 MAY 1942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>1518 DELAYED BY SVC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>SUBEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>HILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>KELLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPT</td>
<td>11502/5 NCR 1387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARAPHRASED BY

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

(OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY)  U-BOAT SITUATION

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

1 GERMAN WITHIN 150 MILES OF GEORGETOWN PROBABLY D/F'D AT 0250Z/5 AND POSSIBLY HOMeward.

2 POSSIBLE AN ITALIAN ALSO IN THIS AREA 2 TRINIDAD AREA.

3 UNFIXED CENTRAL CARIBBEAN.

1 BETWEEN CUBA AND NICARAGUA.

1 KEY WEST AREA.

1 CAPE CANAVERAL.

1 BY POOR D/F AT 280102Z AND 2827Z/4 OUTWARD IN AREA 30°00N 47°30W.

ESTIMATED YESTERDAY AS 37°00N 49°30W.

3 UNFIXED CHARLESTON TO NANTUCKET.

1 BY D/F AT 1419Z/4 WITHIN 60 MILES OF 37-30N 69-00W PROBABLY HOMeward.

8 OUTWARD ESTIMATED APPROX 35-00N 67-30W, 39-30N 64-30W, 34-30N 64-00W, 39-00N 56-30W, 44-00N 45-30W, 45-00N 42-00W, 46-30N 31-00W, 52-30N 31-00W.


FDSC 43-00N 48-00W, 39-00N 41-30W, 44-00N 35-30W.

4 OUTWARD AND ONE HOMeward IN AREA BOUNDED BY CAPE SABLE 44-00N 51-00W, VIRGIN ROCKS AND ST JOHNS.

NOTHING TO REPORT E OF 30W.

C/DMINCH ACTION

15/11....16....37....20G....BAD00....20P....FILE.

11502/5

DECLASSIFIED JAN 2 1973

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
CH 19  OP TO COMINCH

THE FOLLOWING RECEIVED FROM ESO AGUSTA

SIGHTED SMOKE FROM UNDERWATER CRAFT @M 29.04 N 60.48 W AT 1645 GMT AR FROM RADIO JUPITER, FLORIDA

TOD 1657 AJ 5 MAY 42 NM R OK TC

COMINCH ACTION

Ø5 10 19 20 20A 20K CG ØØR 37 16
ØØA 20G 38 HYDRO FWD(1) CWO(2)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMEASTSEAFRON
RELEASED BY:

DATE: 5 MAY 1942
TOR CODERoom: 735 / 657
DECODED BY: BUSH / BUSH
PARAPHRASED BY:

FOR ACTION: COMINCH
INFORMATION:

PRIORITY:

PRECEDENCE:

1ST OFFICE CHAIR

UNIT ADDRESS

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WAS TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

MY 050525 RADAR CONTACT AT ONE FIVE MILES THEN SUB SIGHTED ON SURFACE. SUBMERGED BEFORE ATTACK POSSIBLE. POOR VISIBILITY AND PLANE RETURNED WITHOUT ATTACK. DOG DOG IN VICINITY INFORMED BY COM FIVE.

Declassified
OSS Letter, 5-3-72
Dec 21, 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch office in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
IN V DI HK 14

IMPORTANT

FROM COAC

CORRECT MY 06362/5
POSITION 35 28 N 74 46 W

08147/5

TOD 08367/3/5/42 AC

COMINCH ACTION

05 10 19 20 20A 20K CG 03R 37

16 00A 20G 38 HYDRO FWO (1) CWO (2)

OPDO
REFERENCE ADMIRALTY MESSAGE AFTER POSITION 35 15 N 74 15 W
AT 0300 G.M.T

COMMENC ACTION
05 10 19 20 20A 20K CG 00R 37 16
00A 20G 38 HYDRO FWO (1) CNO (2) OPDO
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM COMINCH

RELEASED BY

DATE 5 May 1942

TOR CODEROOM

DECODED BY

PARAPHRASED BY

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFEROED PRECEDENCE.


DECLASSIFIED
OSI Letter, 6-3-72
DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Unclassified

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVFORS.)
**Submarine Sighted by Patrol Vessel in Shipping Lane**

Submarine sighted by Patrol Vessel in shipping lane off Mt. Lucie Buoy at 2554 GMT and off Daytona Beach at 2557 GMT May 5th.
Naval Message

From: NSHQ

Released By: 

Date: 5 MAY 1942

TOR Code Room: 0505

Decoded By: LYNCH

Paraphrased By: LELAND

Indicate by asterisk addressees for which mail delivery is satisfactory.

Routed by Fulton Ø327Z/5 NCR 1194

Unless otherwise indicated this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.

Originator fill in date and time

Text

(FROM NSHQ TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A; ADMTY, CINCA&WJ, OPNAV CONC FONF)

By D/F at 2146Z 4TH SUBMARINE WITHIN 100 MILES 45-0O NORTH 55-00 WEST.

Action: COMINCH......

10/11.....16.....29G.....37.....BADO.....FILE......

Confidential

Regarded unclassified

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRFTR</td>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM NSNQ (ADO OTTAWA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>4 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR CODEDOCK</td>
<td>2261/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>STOKSTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>HEINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

**GERMAN**

19107/4 NCR0034

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

**FROM NSNQ TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A ADMIRALTY, CINCAGNI, OPHAY, COAC, FONF**

**SUB BY D/F WITHIN 65 MILES 37-30 N 69-56 W AT 1913/4TH.**

**DISTRIBUTION**

**COMINCH...ACTION**

18/11...16...37...280...0ADO...0PDO...FILE.

**REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM NSHQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE 5 MAY 1942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE ROOM</td>
<td>018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>LYNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>LELAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

ROUTED BY FULTON 2012Z/4 NCR 1049
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT
(FROM NSHQ TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A, ADMTY, CINCA&W1, OPNAV, COAC, FORH.)

D/F AT 1409Z 4TH PLACE SUBMARINE WITHIN 60 MILES 46°33' NORTH 54°33' WEST.

ACTION: COMINCH

10/11...16....2/G....37......BADO.....FILE.....

CONFIDENTIAL

GRADE: UNCLASSIFIED

Make original only. Deliver in communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>CINCLANT (HERK)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>4 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>TIER3/TIER3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDRESSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USS Lansdale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOB Bermuda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRECEDENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIORITY</th>
<th>ROUTINE</th>
<th>DEFERRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URGENT</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

§45115 CCR 2494A

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TEXT

CINCLANT ORIGINATOR X

SUB BY D/F WITHIN 30 MILES 38-3° NORTH 54-3° WEST

AT 1612Z/3

NOTE: THIS DESPATCH REQUESTED BY CCWO (IS REFERRED TO IN COMDESDIV 843825, NSS 437)

DECLASSIFIED

OSS Letter, 5-3-78

DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver in communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREG.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

NAVY DEPARTMENT

FROM: COMDESDIV 14
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 4 MAY 1942
TO CODE ROOM: 2176/1242
DECODED BY: TIER/EDWARDS

ADDRESS: NOB BERMUDA

INFORMATION: CINCLANT

ACTION: COMINCH

PRIORITY ROUTINE
DEFERRED

DECIPLINED

PARAPHRASED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

$41325

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR Fills IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT:

NOTHING CONTACTED IN WEST CENTRAL NORTHWEST OR SOUTHEAST SECTORS PRESCRIBED AOEDES N66 437** AND 23**.

INDICATE SLOW MOVING SUBMARINE IN PROXIMITY OF AREA 38-3'N 54-3'W. UNLESS OTHERWISE DIRECTED PROCEED AT ONCE THIS LOCALITY FOR SEARCH TOMORROW AND PROCEED BASE MIKE ON 5TH THROUGH SOUTHWEST SECTOR.

PRESENT AREA.

THIS IS COM DES DIV 14. $41325 REFERRED TO IN NOB BERMUDA $41345, AND REPEATED TO COMINCH ON REQUEST.

DECLASSIFIED

OSD Letter, 8-3-72
DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

RE: RAISED TO CLASSIFIED

Make original only. Deliver in communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
ACTION TO ADMIRALTY FOR DIC FROM COMINCH X

SUB ATTACK AND SIGHTING SUMMARY X LOCH DON SUNK X 36 N 61-30
W 2123Z/1 APRIL X ONE TORPEDO X NO SUB DESCRIPTION X CCANA
SUNK X 42-56 N 65-26 W 0600Z/25 MARCH X ONE TORPEDO X NO
SUB DESCRIPTION X VICTORIA ARRIVED IN PORT X 36-27 N 68-29 W
2257Z/17 APRIL X 2 TORPEDOES X SUB NOT SEEN X BRIS SUNK X
34 N 69 W 0645/21 APRIL X NO DETAILS X SAMA SUNK X 25-01 N
79-45 W 0615Z/3 X TORPEDOED NO DETAILS X FEDERAL GUNNED NOT
TORPEDOED X H Q SEIFEL SUNK X CORRECTED POSIT 11-50 N 62-50 W
0222Z/29 APRIL X 2 TORPEDOES X NO DESCRIPTION X GRENAZER
SUNK X 22-58 N 57-14 W 1612Z/11 APRIL X ONE TORPEDO 25 TO 30
ROUNDS X U 88 TYPE X RIO SAN JUAN STOPPED 0222Z/28 APRIL
X 29-16 N 70-16 W BY U 45 TYPE BUT ALLOWED TO PROCEED X SUB HAD WHITE
CAT WITH TWO ZEDS ON CONNING TOWER X STANYAC MANILA CHASED
BY SUB 16-20 N 61-04 W 2315Z/3 X TWO SUBS REPORTED 25-13 N
19-10 W 2251Z/3 X BROOME SOUND CONTACT 22-55 N 77-14 W 1437Z/2
DAMAGE VERY PROBABLE X 260/10 ENDED X NO SUB DESCRIPTION X

SECRET

DECLASSIFIED OBD Letter, 6-3-72
COPY 1,400ps/1500 by armed forces officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS) DEC 21 1972
ACTION TO ALL COMMANDS ATLANTIC AREA INTERESTED IN SUBMARINE POSITION REPORT X FROM COMINCH X

4 MAY SUB ESTIMATE X PART ONE X ONE 35-56N 74-35W 1800Z/3 X TWO OTHERS ESTIMATED BETWEEN HATTERAS AND NEWPORT X ONE BETWEEN NANTUCKET AND CAPE SABLE X 4 WEST AND 2 EAST BOUND NORTH OF 43N BETWEEN 48 AND 58W OF WHICH ONE 45-42N 52-28W 1830Z/3 X ONE BY DF WITHIN 100 MILES 35N 66W 1720Z/3 PROBABLY HOMEBOUND X ONE BY DF VICINITY 37N 58W 1618Z/3 POSSIBLY HOMEBOUND X 4 WESTBOUND X 38-30N 64-36W X 39-30N 61-36W X 48N 53W X 37N 49-36W X ONE ESTIMATED 38-30N 46W X 2 WEST ONE EAST BOUND AREA 44 TO 45N 38 TO 42W X PART TWO X POSSIBLY ONE WILMINGTONS SAVANNAH AREA X ONE CAPE CANAVERAL AREA X TWO 25-13N 85-19W 2352Z/3 OF WHICH ONE POSSIBLY HEADING FOR YUCATAN CHANNEL X ONE 16-20N 61-64W 2515Z/3 X TWO EASTERN CARIBBEAN PROBABLY WITHIN

**CONFIDENTIAL**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVFINS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/O CODEROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

| OUI 2257       | PAGE 2 OF 2 |

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25° MILES OF TRINIDAD X ONE WESTBOUND ESTIMATED 34°-30"N
68°-30"W X THREE HOMEBOUND NORTH OF FLORES X

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM FOR...NAVAIDE TO PRES...
...200...20BP...16...37...39...10/11...12...

DECLASSIFIED
OSD Letter, 6-3-70
DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

BRAD ED UNCLASSIFIED

Make original only. Delivered to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVSREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CONDEMN
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 1 May 1942
TOR CODEROOM:
DECODED BY:
PARAPHRASED BY:

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRIORITY.

ORIGINAIR FILIN DATE AND TIME: 4:20 PM

TEST:

1 MAY SUB INCREASE X PART ONE X ONE 35-35 N 76-35 W 1800/3 X OTHERS
INCREASED BETWEEN Hatteras AND New York X ONE BETWEEN Hatteras AND Cape Sable X
ONE WEST AND ONE EAST

OF WHICH ONE 45-32 N 52-20W X ONE 35-35 W 66-20W 1800/3 X ONE BY DP WITHIN 150 MILES 35-20N 1700/3 X PROBABLY HOMEBOUND X ONE BY
DP VIGILANT 35-20N 1700/3 POSSIBLY HOMEBOUND X ONE WEST 30-30N 45-30W 1700/3 X
ONE WEST 30-30N 45-30W X ONE 35-30N 30-30W 1700/3 X ONE 35-30N 30-30W X
ONE ESTIMATED 30-30N 30-30W X TWO WESTERN HOMEBOUND X ONE TO 700 TO 1500 ACTION TO ALL COMMANDS ATLANTIC AREA INTERESTED IN SUBMARINE POSITION REPORT X ONE CONDEMN X THREE OTHERS POSSIBLY ONE WILMINGTON
SAVANNAH AREA X ONE CAPE HATTERAS AREA X TWO 25-30N 60-30W 2250/3 X TWO EASTERN
CARIBBEAN PROBABLY WITHIN 150 MILES TRINIDAD X ONE WESTern ESTIMATED 30-30N 60-30W X
THREE HOMEBOUND NORTH OF FLORES X

P

DECLASSIFIED
OSD Letter, 5-3-72

CONFIDENTIAL

REPLACED, DECLASSIFIED

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECNS.)
URGENT

CHELTENHAM 19 FOR COMINCH URGENT

DISTRESS FROM KEH** UNLISTED **

36°26'S NORTH LONG 81°15'W WEST SUBMARINE SIGHTED SMOKE
FROM UNDERWATER CRAFT AT 1429 GMT

1427 J1 4 MAY 42 (off Jacksonville, Florida) COMINCH ACTION

SG 19 28 29A 29K CG OCR 37 16 OA 20G 38
HYDRO BUSHIPS FWD(1) CMD(2)

Plotted
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTED</th>
<th>ADDRESSER</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RDO KEYWEST FLA</td>
<td>NGBC-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELEASED BY</th>
<th>FOR ACION</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 MAY 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOR CODEROOM</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117/2342</td>
<td>COMINCH OPNAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECODED BY</th>
<th>PRIORITY</th>
<th>ROUTINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS/CLINT</td>
<td>COMEAF/SEAFRON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARAPHRASED BY</th>
<th>ROUTINE</th>
<th>DEFERRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PARAPHRASED BY**

**INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.**

4044 CCR2373

**UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.**

**ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME**

**TEXT**

ENEMY SUBMARINE OPERATING BETWEEN SAINT AUGUSTINE AND KEYWEST

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODE ROOM

**DECLASSIFIED**

GSD Letter, 5-3-78

DEC 21 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See ARJ 74 (4) NAVREGS.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extension Number</th>
<th>Addressee</th>
<th>Precedence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL CCRS LANT AREA INTERESTED IN SUBMARINE POSITION REPORT</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR OR OR</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORD ALL SF FROM LANT</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

31354 CCR 2232

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 MAY SUB ESTIMATE X POSSIBLY THREE BETWEEN HATTERAS AND CAPE COD X ONE 44-46\ N 66-44\ W AT 1730Z/2 X PROBABLY 5 IN AREA NORTH OF 41 NORTH 55 TO 65 WEST X ONE OF WHICH BY POOR DF AT 1600Z/3 X NINE OUTBOUND IN APPROXIMATE POSITS X 37-30\ N 70-39\ W X 39-30\ W 61-30\ N 48-30\ W 41N 49-30\ W 38\ N 46-30\ W 49-30\ W X 49-30\ W X 45\ N 39\ N THREE HOMEBOUND X 35\ N 66\ N X 37\ N 52\ W X 43-30\ W 44\ W ACTION TO ALL COMMANDS ATLANTIC AREA INTERESTED IN SUBMARINE POSITION REPORT FROM COMINCH X PART TWO X POSSIBLY TWO CHARLESTON CAPE HATTERAS AREA X ONE 28-23\ N 30-21\ W AT 0615Z/3 X ONE 23-30\ N 80-21W AT 0905Z/3 X ONE POSSIBILY RINDWARD PASSAGE X ONE 11-18\ N 61-15\ W AT 0900Z/3 X POSSIBLY THREE OTHERS UNLOCATED IN EASTERN CARIBBEAN X ONE 07-41\ N 57-50\ W AT 0245Z/2 X ONE EASTBOUND 34-30\ N 57\ W X TWO WESTBOUND X 34-30\ N 38\ W X 45-30\ W X 34-30\ W X THREE EASTBOUND WITHIN 100 MILES OF 41-30\ N 35\ W X FIVE WESTBOUND STILL EAST OF 25\ W DECLASSIFIED 1972

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODE ROOM FOR NAVAL TO PRES. 28G

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
SUBMARINE SIGHTED SUBMARINE SIGHTED SS TCHELIUSKINETES (?) BEING CHASED BY SUBMARINE LAT 16.29 NORTH LONG 81.05 WEST AT 2235 GMT FROM CHATHAM MASS

TOD 2354 NK 3 MAY 1942

COMINCH ACTION
05 10 15 20 25A 20G 20K 03
09R 08A 01A 37 16 38 BUSHIPS
HYDRO GSMO(2) FWO(1)
plotted
NBA #260 Z NBA MSS / WGBG 5 V NBA 0
FROM: RDO BALBOA
ACTION: ALL US MERCHANT SHIPS CARIBBEAN SEA.
ALL US MERCHANT SHIPS GULF OF MEXICO
PASSED BY RADIO BALBOA TO RADIO WASHINGTON DC FOR ACTION.

URGENT/IX
SIGHTED SUBMARINE LAT 16 21 LONG 81 13 H PTM (PANAMIAN REGISTRY -
NOT LISTED) BEING CHASED BY SUBMARINE 840000

0312CN4MAY 8920

COMING ACTION
05 15 19 29 20A 20K CG
00R 37 16 30A 20G 38 CG
NAR NCB
CQ-0400/4TH 1600/4TH 1500/4TH 2200/4TH
IN V DY NR 16 - OP - N3HT MSH7
GRYA
FROM COAC
GRYA
SUBMARINE ON SURFACE SIGHTED BY AIRCRAFT AT 1830Z/3 IN 45 42 N
52 26 W WHEN SIGHTED SUBMARINE SUMERGED

2010Z/3

COMINCH ACTION
05 10 19 20 20 A 28K CG 0 0R 37 16
07A 22G 38 HYDRO FWO(1) CFO(2)
USHIPS OPDO
WAR WARNING:

ENEMY SUBMARINES OPERATING BETWEEN TOBAGO ISLAND AND TRAUN (COLON?) NORTH AND OFF GEORGETOWN BRITISH GUIANA

DISTRIBUTION:
ACTION: COMINCH............
19/11......16.....28G......37......BADO........
FILE: 200P.............
CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREC.)

NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: ADMIRALTY (LONDON)
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 3 MAY 1942
TOR CODEROOM:
DECODED BY: PHILLIPS
PARAPHRASED BY: HUTCHINSON

OPNAV

PROPRIETY: ROUTINE
PRIORITY: ROUTINE
PRECEDENCE: DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

ROUTED-FULTON 1115/3 NOC 397
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

(FIRST SECTION BEING SERVICED)

X44 DEGREES NORTH 7 MINS NORTH 53 WEST AT 2515Z 3-8088
PROBABLY OUTWARD.
9 OUTWARD 37-30 NORTH 77-34 W 39-34 N 61-36 W 43-10 N 58-32 W
34-19 38-44 41-10 N 49-37 W 38-32 N 46-31 W 44-30 N 45-30 W
37-36 N 45-34 W 45-36 N 39-34 W 44-35 W 37-35 W

ABOVE MINE NOT REALIABLY FIXED. SIGHTING IN 37-52N 52-99 W
D/F AT 1450/1 1545Z/5 SUGGEST U-BOAT HOMeward FROM AREA 37-52N
55-00W. POSSIBLE EXPLANATION IS W/T RUSE TO CONVEY IMPRESSION OF A
NUMBER OF U-BOATS BUT MIGHT BE DAMAGED. 3 HOMeward
3 HOMeward WITHIN 150 MILES OF 41-53N 35-49 W ABOVE 6 NOT
RELIABLY FIXED.

5 HOMeward OUTWARD NOT YET WEST OF 25-3W.

ACTION: CONVoy.
R EPRIOD 19
UNCLASSIFIED

JAN 2 1973
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM ALUSNA PORT AU PRINCE
RELEASED BY
DATE 4 MAY 1942
TOR CODEROOM 2318/03
DECODED BY BIRNBAUM
PARAPHRASED BY MORGAN

FOR ACTION
INFORMATION
OPNAV
FOR ACTION
INFORMATION
PRIORITY
PRIORITY
RADIO
RADIO
DEFERRED
DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.
ROONEY 932015 NCR 548

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

REPORTS FROM SOUTH EXTENDING AUX CAYES TO ANSEEAU INDICATES
SUBMARINES LYING OFF COAST. COMDT GUANTANAMO NOTIFIED. PATROL
PLANES NOW OVER AREA.

DISTRIBUTION:
COMINCH ACTION
10/11...37...16...BADO...20G...
20P FILE...FILE...

DECLASSIFIED
OEB Letter, 5-8-72
DEL 21 1972
932015 NCR 548

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 70 (4) NAVRECS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM NSHQ

RELEASED BY

DATE 2 MAY 1942

TOR CODEROOM 1747/22

DECODED BY WILKINSON/GREENMAN

PARAPHRASED BY JENKINS

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

ALLINSWORTH 1445Z/2 NCR 9826

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT (FROM NSHQ TO BRIT. WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A ADMY CINCA & WI OPNAV COAC PONF)

D/F INDICATES UBOAT, WITHIN 60 MILES 343 DEG. NORTH 964 DEG. WEST AT 1101 2ND.

DISTRIBUTION;

COMMCH...ACTION

RECOPT; 16...20G...37...BADO...CNO...FILE...

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED 1445Z/2 NCR 9826

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREC.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSHQ (OTTAWA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPHAV</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RELEASED BY          3 MAY 1942
DATE                23S2/2
TOR CODEROOM        LIVER/WILK
Decoded By          HILL
Paraphrased By      ALLENSWORTH 21122/2 NCR 34

Indicate by asterisk addressees for which mail delivery is satisfactory.

Unless otherwise indicated this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME   DATE   TIME   OCT


(FROM NSHQ TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A COAC CONF OPHAV CINCAN
A DITY)

D/F PLACES U BOAT WITHIN 50 MILES OF 44N 63W AT 1719Z.

COMINCH......ACTION
16.....37......28G......5ADO......14/11......FILE

REGRaded UNCLASSIFIED

CONFIDENTIAL

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVBEGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: NSHQ
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 2 MAY 1942
TOR CODENO: 402/42
DECODED BY: LOWELL/HEUSNER
PARAPHRASED BY: BALL

ADDRESS: DPNV
PRECEDE: PRRPPP

FROM NSHQ TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A: ADMTY, CINCASW, DPNV,
CDAC, FONF.

SUB WITHIN 61 MILES 43° 64.3' N AT 0051Z 2ND BY D/F.

DISTRIBUTION:
COMINT...ACTION
REGOP: 37...16...209...BAD0...
CHO...FILE...

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
FROM NSHQ (RPM OTTAWA)

RELEASED BY

DATE 2 MAY 1942

TOR CODEDOOM

DECODED BY

PARAPHRASED BY

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

BLOUIN-A

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

FROM NSHQ TO ALL BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A CINCASNI ARMY, COAC CONFL OPNAV

AT 0239Z/2HC SUB WITHIN 35 MILES 42-35 N 66-35 W BY D/F

DISTRIBUTION

ACTION... COMINCH
16/11... 16... 37... BADD... OPDO... FILE.

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED

CONFIDENTIAL
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRAFTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>EXTENSION NUMBER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM NSHQ (RDO OTTAWA)</td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>2 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>1934/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>LUND/STOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>HEINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

**DLOUG - A**

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

**ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUB WITHIN 100 MILES 15 N 37 W AT 2310Z/2ND BY D/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

ADNY CINCINATI OPNAV FROM NSHQ.

**DISTRIBUTION**

**ACTION**: COMINCH

10/11...16...290...37...BADO...OPDO...FILE

**REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED**

**CONFIDENTIAL**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch office in person. (See Art. 76 (c) NAVREGS.)
**Navy Message**

**From:** NSHQ RDO Ottawa

**To:** OPNAV

**Date:** 2 May 1942

**For Action COD Room:** 1956/52

**Decoded By:** Supple Erck

**Paraphased By:** Heine

**Originator Fill in Date and Time**

**Text:**

FROM NSHQ TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A ADMMTY CINCPAC OPNAV

BY DIRECTION FINDING SUBMARINES WITHIN

(A) 60 MILES 42-35 N 67-35 W AT 2100Z/1ST

(B) 100 MILES 42-35 N 66-35 W AT 0200Z/2ND

(C) 75 MILES 38-35 N 54-35 W AT 0300Z/2ND

(D) 100 MILES 41-35 N 54-35 W AT 0330Z/2ND

**Distribution**

ACT...COMINCH

19/11...16...290...37...OPDD...BADO...FILE

**Regarded Unclassified**

**Confidential**

**Regarded Unclassified**
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: NSHQ (RGO OTTARA)
RELEASED BY: 2 MAY 1943
FOR ACTION: OPHAV
TO: OPHAV
ADDRESSES: OPHAV
PRECEDENCE: P.O.P.P

TOR CODEROOM: 1242/2
DECODED BY: LUNDBERG
PARAPHRASED BY: HEINE

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

BLOUIN

121Z/2 NCR0478
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS dispatch WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME:

DATE: 121Z/1ST
TIME: 1201

TEXT:

TO ALL BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A OPHAV COAC CONF C & M ADMTY FROM NSHQ;
PLACES
D/F SUB WITHIN 65 MILES 42-30 N 67-06 E AT 121Z/1ST.

DISTRIBUTION

ACTION: COMINCH
1201 12-16 230 37 OPDO RGO FILE

REGRARED UNCLASSIFIED

CONFIDENTIAL

020121

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 74 (4) NAVREGS.)
FROM CINCPAC TO COMINCH X

SUBMARINE CONTACTS REPORT MONTH OF APRIL X SERIAL #0129 COMINCH X AFIRM FIVE X BAKER EASY GEORGE EACH ONE X DOG FOUR X ALL OTHERS NONE X NO CONTACTS BY FLEET DESTROYERS WERE REPORTED X FOREGOING ALL QQ AIR OF WHICH TWO WERE MADE BY FERRY PLANES CARRYING NO ANTI-SUBMARINE ARMAMENT X IN THE ONE CASE WHERE A FIVE HUNDRED POUND BOMB WAS DROPPED IT WAS A DUD.
FROM: COASTSEAFRON
RELEASED BY: 
DATE: 3 MAY 1942
TO CODEROOM: 2340/2361
DECODED BY: FINKELDEY/BERRY

PARAPHRASED BY: 

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATIS FACTORY.

022148 SCR 2196

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME
TEXT

PHSPAT BOSTON REPORTS THAT FISHERMAN L E KELLY BELIEVED RELIABLE SIGHTED SUB PARTLY SUBM ERGED CONNING TOWER OUT OF WATER HEADING SOUTHEAST IN VICINITY GRAND MANAN BANK MAINE AT 1330 QUEEN MAY TWO

DECLASSIFIED
OSS Letter, 6-3-72

CONFIDENTIAL

27
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM
OPNAV 37

RELEASED BY
J. D. MC KINNEY

DATE
MAY 2, 1942

TOP CODE ROOM
2958

DECODED BY

PARAPHRASED BY
CAMPBELL

ADDRESSES
HMS GLASGOW
CINCLANT
CINC A & W

PRECEDENCE
ROUTINE
DEFERRED
ROUTINE
DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

ROUTED BY LT. COPELAND

DECE 9195

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

HMS GLASGOW RDF BEARING INDICATES SUBMARINE AT
34-38 NORTH 54-38 WEST AT 1245 MAY 2 MOVING WESTWARD

ORI0: 37......

RECORD COPY: COWINCH...... F-35...... BAD.....

DECLASSIFIED

O & D Letter, 5-3-72

DEC 21 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver in communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (A) NAVRREGS.) 27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>CYN Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>3 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>1924/0142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>BERRY/BERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

§21902                CCR 2200

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME   DATE   TIME

TEXT ACTION TO ADMIRALTY FOR OIC FROM COMINCH X

SUB ATTACK AND SIGHTING SUMMARY X LATER INFORMATIONS
SHOWS LAPAZ WAS TORPEDOED ONCE, NOT SUNK X 28-15N 80-20W
930Z/1 X ASHKHABAD ONE TORPEDO X SIDEVIND SUNK X 45-15N
73-46W 250Z/1 X 2 TORPEDOES X NO SUB DESCRIPTION X USS
BROOME SOUND CONTACT ATTACKED 33-50N 77-17W ABOUT MIDDAY
TODAY X RESULTS NEGLIGIBLE X PLANE SIGHTED SUB ON SURFACE
40-15N 73-15W 1350Z/2 X SOUND CONTACT ATTACKED 29-28N
00-50N 210Z/2 X RESULTS NEGATIVE X PLANE ATTACKED
SUSPECTED SUB 40-02N 72-53W 2300Z/1 X PLANE SIGHTED SUB
ON SURFACE 34-08N 72-41W 1430Z/1 X ATTACK MADE 8 SECONDS
AFTER DISAPPEARANCE DAMAGE PROBABLE X POSSIBLY U-88
TYPE X

COMINCH DELIVER TO BAD (2)

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COWICH
RELEASED BY: EDWARDS
DATE: 2/17/1942
TO: CODEROOM: BERRY/FIELD
DECODED BY: 
PARAFFINATED BY: 

ADDRESSEES: USS SALAMONIE, ADMIRALTY, CINCANI
PRINCIPLES: OP ON OP, PRIORITY, ROUTINE, DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

\[21948\] [2291]

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

ACTION TO SALAMONIE, INFO TO ADMIRALTY, CINCANI, FROM COWICH.

U-BOAT ESTIMATED IN YOUR VICINITY BY DF AT 1910Z/2. MAY HAVE MADE A SIGHTING REPORT ON YOU.

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM FOR OP 37
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMMON
RELEASED BY: 
DATE: 2 May 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 
DECODED BY: 
PARAPHRASED BY: 

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

021816

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT: 2 MAY SUB ESTIMATE X PART ONE X 2 ESTIMATED BETWEEN HATTERAS AND CAPE MAY X
ONE 35-07N 69-47W 171221/1 COURSE NW X ONE 60-10N 73-10W 135221/2 X 2 BY DF WITHIN 100 MILES AS FOLLOWS MAY BE MOVING EAST X 62-30N 67W 211221/1 X 62-30N 65W 003222/2 X FIVE WESTBOUND NORTH OF 39N BETWEEN 52 AND 60W X ONE BY DF WITHIN 100 MILES 38N 51-30W 002822/2 X THREE HOMEBOUND WITHIN 100 MILES 41N 30W X FIVE WESTBOUND IN APPROXIMATE POSITS X 38-30N 43-30W X 41-30N 46W X 45-30N 35-30W X 49N 51-30W X 51-30N 43W X ONE EASTBOUND ESTIMATED VICINITY 43N 30W X ACTION TO ALL COMMANDS ATLANTIC AREA INTERESTED IN SUBMARINE POSITION REPORT X FROM COMMON X PART TWO X ONE 31-08N 72-10W 113521/1 X PROBABLY ONE 33-50N 77-31W ABOUT NOON TODAY X ONE 29-23N 80-30W 021022/2 X ONE 22-22N 77-38W 111121/1 X ONE 19-13N 75-40W 152822/1 X 2 OR 3 IN EASTERN CAROLINA EAST OF 70W X ONE BY DF WITHIN 100 MILES 41N 58-30W 031822/2 X ONE 10-12N 57-16W 185221/1 X ONE EASTBOUND ESTIMATED NEAR 32-30N 60-30W X 2 WESTBOUND X 34-30N 52-30W X 46N 31W X

DECLASSIFIED
OSD Letter, 5-3-72

CONFIDENTIAL
REGARDED UNCLASSIFIED

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

O 2/18/6
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION RECEIVED IN OFFICE OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE BY TELEPRINTER CIRCUIT (TMX) AT 1800
DATED MAY 2, 1942.

FROM: DISTRICT INTELLIGENCE OFFICER 3RD NAVAL DIST., NEW YORK
TO: OFFICE NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

TEXT: SUBJECT: SS RIO SAN JUAN "ARGENTINE U.PON ARRIVAL THIS VESSEL NEW YORK APRIL 30, 1942, CAPTAIN ADVISED THAT ON APRIL 28, 1942 AT 0425 EST 240 MILES DUE EAST OF CAPE HATTERAS LAT 34-16 NORTH LONG 70-16 WEST SUBMARINE ORDERED VESSEL TO STOP THEN SIGNALLITED "ALRIGHT -- ONE MOMENT--GOOD." SUBJECT VESSEL WAS STOPPED FOR TWENTY MINUTES AND THEN EVIDENTLY ALLOWED TO PROCEED ON HER COURSE. IF ANYTHING ELSE TRANSPRIED IT WAS NOT DIVULGED TO BOARDING OFFICER. SUBMARINE DESCRIBED AS BEING ABOUT 55 METERS LONG GREY IN COLOR WITH A CONNING TOWER 4 TO 5 METERS HIGH WITH WHITE CAT AND TWO 2, 5 PAINTED THEREON. SUBMARINE MOUNTED ONE 4" GUN FORWARD AND A CABLE RUNNING FROM THE BOW TO THE CONNING TOWER AND AFT TO THE STERN. IT APPEARED TO MAKE ABOUT 14 KNOTS ON THE SURFACE AND ITS NATIONALITY COULD NOT BE DETERMINED.

COMINCH ACTION

00A 10 00R 16 25: 37 38
HYDRO CG

DECLASSIFIED
OSD Letter, 6-3-72

21 1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTED:</td>
<td>ADMIRALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESSES</td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECEDENCE</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>2 MAY 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR SUBMARINE</td>
<td>1459/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>PARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>GILKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

ALLENWORTH, 1210Z/2, MOR 97501 PAGE 1 OF 2

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILE IN DATE AND TIME |

(GOT (OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY))

ESTIMATES OF U/S DISPOSITIONS ARE CONFUSED BY LARGE NUMBER
UNRELIABLE D/F’S LACK OF ITALIAN ACTIVITY SUGGESTS TWO U/S’S
MAY BE ON RETURN PASSAGE AFTER REFUELING. POSSIBLY ONE ITALIAN
RESPONSIBLE FOR PARIHAYBA, BUT U/S’S AT 2522Z/2 SUGGESTS GERMAN
POSSIBLY FROM PORT OF SPAIN AREA. TWO OR THREE W/SHIP GERMANS
IN CARIBBEAN EAST OF 75-90 WEST. POSSIBLY ONE WINDWARD PASSAGE.
ONE NORTH OF CUBA. ONE FLORIDA STRAIT. ONE BY D/F AT 2522Z/1
WITHIN 90 MILES OF 31-30 N 75-20 W. MAY BE HOMeward OR BETWEEN
JACKSONVILLE AND WILMINGTON. TWO CAPE HATTERAS KM AREA OF
WHICH ONE BY D/F 2156Z/1 POSSIBLE HOMeward. ONE OUTWARD
ESTIMATED 36-09 N 72-00 W. ONE OFF DELAWARE. ONE BY DSS/F AT
0003Z/2 WITHIN 30 MILES OF 41-10 N 71-05 W. D/F’s AT 1008Z/1,
1629Z/1 AND 2129Z/1 POSSIBLY FROM U/S SIGHTED AT 2145Z/1 NOW
HOMeward. ONE BY D/F AT 0445Z/2 WITHIN 90 MILES OF 40-30 N
64-05 W POSSIBLY HOMeward. FLL EOS OUTWARD NORTH OF 39-38 N

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communications watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRIGS.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEXT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BETWEEN 52-30 W AND 65-00 W. ONE HOMeward ESTIMATED WITHIN 100 MILES OF 32-30 N 60-30 W. D/F AT 0000Z/2 INDICATES ONE STILL WITHIN 150 MILES OF 38-30 N 65-00 W. ONE BY D/F AT 0240Z/2 WITHIN 90 MILES OF 43-30 N 50-00 W, PROBABLY HOMeward. THREE HOMeward ESTIMATED WITHIN 150 MILES OF 41-30 N 39-00 W. SEVEN OUTward ESTIMATED WITHIN 150 MILES OF 54-30 N 43-30 W 38-30 N 43-30 W 41-30 N 46-00 W 49-00 N 41-30 W 51-30 N 43-00 W 45-30 N 35-30 W 46-00 N 31-00 W. NOTHING TO REPORT EAST OF 30-00 WEST.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRIBUTION**

COMinch...Action

18/11...16...37...23C...BADO...

FILE: 2000P...

C O N F I D E N T I A L
DF SHOWS SUB WITHIN 100 MILES 38 N 54-30 W AT ø28Z/ø2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTED</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>CARMODY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>2 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>BRUNNEN $855/565$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>SMITH/TIERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicate by asterisk addresses for which mail delivery is satisfactory. $28750 OCR 2185

Unless otherwise indicated this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.

Text

AT $3187/32 A SUB WITHIN 1°6 MILES 14 N 58-3° W BY DF

Declasified
OSD Letter, 6-9-72
DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Upgrade. Unclassified.

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVDREGS.)
BY IF SUBS WITHIN 100 MILES FOLLOWING POSITS AT TIMES
$118 Z/$2 X 42-39 N 65-$0 W $392/$2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADDRESS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>T H ROBBINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>2 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>0392/0345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>HIGGINS/SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFORMATION FOR ACTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>FOR ACTION</th>
<th>PRIORITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CINCLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAC FONF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSHQ</td>
<td>CINC A&amp;W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USS ARCTURUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

(ROR INFO CINCLANT USS ARCTURUS COAC FONF NSHQ CINC A&W FROM COMINCH)

RDF FIX INDICATES ENEMY UNIT WITHIN 100 MILES OF 42°30'N 67°00'W AT 2121Z/61 X

CONVOY AT-15 HAS BEEN INFORMED

**DECLASSIFIED**

ORD Letter, 5-3-78
DECLASSIFIED 4-1-1972
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COM 1$  
RELEAS BY:  
DATE 2 MAY 1942  
TOR CODEROOM 0439/0418  
DECODED BY SLADE/TIERS

ANY OR ALL US NAVAL SHIPS  
COMEASTSEAFRON  
COMPASEAFRON  
COMGULFSEAFRON  
COMCARIBSEAFRON  
OPNAV  
SEE BELOW

PASSED BY COMEASTSEAFRON TO COM ZNPRON (EAST COAST) NOB  
NEWPORT NAS QUONSET POINT NAS NEW YORK COM 5 COMINCH  
COM 4 COM 6 COM 1 AND COM 3 FOR ACTION

WAR WARNING X SUBMARINE SIGHTED POSITION LAT 19-15  
LONG 75-4$ COURSE WEST AT ELEVENTY FIVE

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM

DECLASSIFIED
ORD Letter, 5-3-72  
DEC 21 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

MAKE ORIGINAL ONLY. DELIVER TO COMMUNICATION WATCH OFFICER IN PERSON. (See Art. 78 (4) NAVREC.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>2020 (DUI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>1 AUG 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEWORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.**

**G743**

**UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH GOVERNED PRECEDENCE.**

**ORIGINATOR**

**DATE**

**TEXT**


**Signature:** Platter

2156

DECLASSIFIED

100 LETTER, 6-3-78

DEC 21 1972

SECRET

DECLASSIFIED

EGY AD J.U. CLASSIFIED

0/116/23

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM COMNAVEU LONDON
Released by
DATE 1 MAY 1942
TOR CODEDOM 1328
DECODED BY BRINKLEY
PARAPHRASED BY HILL

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

KELLY Ø11226 NCR 9068
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

AIDAC

SUBMARINE SITUATION AFFECTING NORTH RUSSIAN CONVOYS. 7 BOATS HAVE
BEEN USING KIRKENES AS PORT OF CALL 2 NARVIK 3 TRONDHEIM AND 4 STAV-
ANGAR. OF THESE 3 IN TRONDHEIM AND 2 IN STAVANGER WERE DAMAGED
FROM MARINE OR ENEMY ACTION DURING OPERATIONS AGAINST PQ-10 AND
PQ-14. 2 ADDITIONAL BOATS SAILED DIRECTLY FROM GERMANY AND PORT OF
CALL NOT YET DESIGNATED. PRACTICALLY ALL BOATS BEING USED IN NORWAY
OPERATIONS ARE ON FIRST WAR CRUISE. SUBMARINE REPORTED PQ-10 ON 11TH
YESTERDAY AND EDINBURGH WAS HIT BY 2 TORPEDDOES LATE YESTERDAY THURSDAY
RETURNING AT SLOW SPEED TO MURMANSK WHICH WAS ASKED TO FURNISH FIGHTER
PROTECTION.

COWINCH ... ACTION

11...... AIDAC...... 16 PERS...... SHOW Ø........ BADO...... 37......
WAR OP FILE......

WAROPS SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
FOLLOWING RECEIVED FROM HIALEAH FLORIDA RADIO TO NASSAU BAHAMAS RADIO 1441 GMT 620 METERS STRENGTH FIVE X SUBMARINE SIGHTED OFF LOBOS LIGHT HOUSE BAHAMAS X SHIP CALLING IN WAS SS SAMA

TOTT 1 MAY EZ Rewrite Fo' COMINGH ACTION
01/638
CONFIDENTIAL

DECLASSIFIED
ODD Letter 3-5-72
DEC 21 1972

NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMUSFOR A-RUBA

RECEIVED BY: OPNAV

RELEASED BY: 2 MAY 1942

FOR ACTION: PRIORITY

FOR CODEROOM: 0132/2

DECODER: COM 1/F

INFORMATION: routine

PARAPHRASED BY: HEINE

PRECEDENCE: deferred

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

SLOVIN

$11345 NOR444

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE: 12/31/1944

TIME: 12:00

OCT

TEXT

BELIEVE NINE TENTHS REPORTS PROVISIONING SUBMARINES IMAGINARY.

INVESTIGATED MARY HAVE FOUND TWO WITH A FOUNDATION ON FACT. BOTH CASES SUBMARINE WAS PROVISIONED FROM A MERCHANT VESSEL. INVOLVED WERE THE SPANISH SHIP CABO DE HORNOS AND DOMINICAN SHIP SAN RAFAEL. NEITHER CASE RECENT. YOUR 302123.

DISTRIBUTION

16 ACTION

COUNCIL 15/11

FILE: 250P
TEXT (ADMIRALTY TO OPNAV

NO INFORMATION FROM FREETOWN BRAZIL OR GUIANA AREAS.
3 GERMANS IN CARIBBEAN EAST OF 70W ESTIMATED ABLE REMAIN AT LEAST 14 DAYS.
1 OTHER PROBABLY DUE TO RETURN SHORTLY.
2 UNFIRED BAHAMAS OR FLORIDA STRAIT.
3 BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND LONG ISLAND.
1 OFF CAPE COD.
1 BY D/F AT 001Z/1 ABOUT 200 MILES NORTHWEST OF BERMUDA PROBABLY HOMeward
1 ESTIMATED HOMeward WITHIN 75 MILES OF BERMUDA.
1 BY D/F AT 003Z/1 WITHIN 75 MILES OF 36-30N 60W PROBABLY HOMeward.
1 BY D/F AT 0049Z/30 WITHIN 60 MILES OF 3830 56-30 POSSIBLY HOMeward. *
1 OUTWARD BY POOR D/F AT 2334Z/30 RADIUS 34 DEGS 51 DEGS.
1 OUTWARD BY POOR D/F AT 0234Z/1 AREA 39-30 58-30.
1 BY D/WFS AT 1939Z/30 AND 1533Z/30 STILL IN AREA 36-30 57-30.
4 NORTH OF 41N BETWEEN 50 DEGS AND 60 DEGS W OF WHICH 1 POSSIBLY
45-46 57-53 AT 1736Z/30.
2 OUTWARD AND 3 HOMeward BETWEEN 39 DEGS AND 44 DEGS S 48 DEGS AND 45 DEGS
4 OUTWARD ESTIMATED APPROXIMATELY 53 DEGS 40 DEGS, 50 DEGS 38 DEGS, 46 DEGS
1 HOMeward ESTIMATED APPROX 43-30 32-30.

NOTHING TO REPORT E OF 30W. ... CORRECTION: ONE BY D/F AT 2049Z/30 WITHIN
60 MILES OF 36-30 56-30. 41 DEGS 69 DEGS PROBABLY HOMeward. 1 BY D/F AT 1331Z/30 AND 1533Z/30 WITHIN 60 MILES OF 36-30
56-30 POSSIBLY HOMeward ETC.....

COMINCH ACTION

16........37........200........10/11........BADO........200P........FILE.

1136Z/1

REGRADED
UNCLASSIFIED

1136Z/1

CONFIDENTIAL

9741

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

01136
INTERCEPT

FOLLOWING RECEIVED SUBMARINE SIGHTED BY SOLON TURMAN
POSITION LAT 25.04 N LONG 80.00 W

TOD MT 0338 MD 1 MAY ON 500 KC

COMINCH ACTION

5 10 19 20 20A 20K CG 00R 37 16 00A 20G 38
HYDRO BUSHIPS OPDO FWO(1) CWO(2)

[Signature]
Lt. Eddy reported the following information: Rockland, "Henry Gallant" master of dragger "Indigo," from Portland reported to him that at this hour April 35, approx. 14 miles south by east off Monhegan Island he sighted a submarine in the close vicinity of a dragger from Boston. He referred to it as the Italian American dragger. One member of the crew known in Rockland and considered reliable was below deck at the time and when he came topside he saw a definite wake. Gallant claims he saw periscope coming down and deck of the submarine.

On Portland reported that the sighting of the submarine was at 0915 April 36.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM: NONE (KOD OTTAWA)</td>
<td>OPHAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE: 2 MAY 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM: 6163/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY: STOKSTAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY: SOLEHAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.*

(BLOUIN) 21922/1 NCR 9455

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR_FILL_IN_DATE_AND_TIME | DATE | TIME | GCT |
|---------------------------------|------|------|-----|

TEXT

(FROM NINE TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A AMITY CINCA & R.N. OPHAV COAS AND POND)

SUB PLACED BY D/F WITHIN 30 MILES 44°35' N 27°30' W AT 1532Z/28T.

DISTRIBUTION:

ACTION: COMING

FILE

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED

UNCLASSIFIED

CONFIDENTIAL

[Signature]

01/32

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
FROM HSHQ OTTAWA

RELEASED BY

DATE 1 MAY 1942

TOR CODE ROOM 1754

DECODED BY OLIVER GRAF

PARAPHRASED BY HILL

TEXT

FROM HSHQ TO BRIT WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A ADMIRALTY CINCAN OPNAV COAB FONF.

D/F INDICATES U-BOAT WITHIN 65 MILES OF 39 N 61 W AT 1551Z

COMING... ACTION

16... 280... 37... BADO... 15/11... FILE.
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: NSHQ OTTAWA
RELEASED BY:
DATE: MAY 1, 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 1946
DECODED BY: ORMOND/LYNCH
PARAPHRASED BY: CAMPBELL

OPNAV
INFORMATION
PRIORITY
PRIORITY
ROUTINE
DEFERRED
DEFERRED

ROUTE BY LT. FULTON 6232/1 NOR 9925
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRIORITY.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

(FROM NSHQ TO BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A; ADMIRALTY; CINC A & W1; OPNAV; COAC; FONF)

DIRECTION FINDER INDICATES U-BOATS ARE WITHIN 100 MILES 37-39 NORTH 69-3 WEST AT 0272.

ACTION: COMINCH.....

RECORD COPIES: 1/11 16 296 37 BADL...

FILE.....

REGRATED UNCLASSIFIED
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

**DRATER** | **EXTENSION NUMBER** | **ADDRESSEES** | **PRECEDENCE**
---|---|---|---
FROM N8HQ (OTTAWA) | OPNAV | PRIORITY |
RELEASED BY | | ROUTINE | DEFERRED |
DATE | 1 MAY 1942 | | |
FOR CODEBOOK | 0346 | | |
DECODED BY | LYON/ORMOND | | |
PARAPHRASED BY | LELAND | | |
INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

**ROUTED BY FULTON**

ØØ31Z/1 NCR 89Ø4

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

**ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME**

**DATE** | **TIME** | **OCT**
---|---|---

**TEXT**

(FROM N8HQ TO ALL BRITISH WARSHIPS IN AREA 7A, ADMTY, OPNAV, CINCA&RI, COAC, FONF)

D/F AT 2ø49ø 3øTH INDICATE SUB WITHIN 3ø MILES 2øø3 NORTH ø69 WEST.

*Xplotted*

**ACTION: COMINCH**

1ø/1ø...1ø...2øG...3ø...BADØ...FILE

**REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED**

**CONFIDENTIAL**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>MAORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
<td>IMPORTANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESSEES</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FROM**

**RELEASED BY**

**DATE**

**TOR CODEROOM**

**DECODED BY**

**PARAPHRASED BY**

**SLOVIN**

(RECIVED FROM BAD BY HAND)

S/W SIGHTED 2355 Z/3RD IN POSITION 11 DEG (736°) SOUTH
178 DEG WEST. S/W CRASH DIVE.

** COG: COMINCH......**

12/11....16....29G....37....FILE.

**FILES: 200P.*******

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED

**Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)**